ACl-llEVING l-IEALTl-I NATURALLY
Acupuncture, Herbal Medicine, Nutritional Counseling

Frugal
Millionaire
By Brenda Hendrickson
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NEW SALT THERAPY ROOM IN OUR MADISON OFFICE!
Infertility· Migraines· Pain/Injuries· Digestive Disorders· ~ypo-Thyroid
Allergies · Gluten-i=ree/Celiac ·Diabetes· Depression/Anxiety
Auto-Immune Conditions · PMS/Irregular Menses
MOST INSURAMCl>S ACCl>PTl>D

Call for an appointment:

201-400-2261

616 Bloomfield Ave, Suite 3B, Caldwell
6 Green Village Road, Madison

www. N0J\dvanced l\cupunctut'e .co1tt
Dear Newlyweds:
Congratulations on your recent
marriage and acknowledging your
overspending. Spending it feels
great until the credit cards start
coming in, then the questions
arise whether they were wanted
or needed. Frugal millionaires
create personal wealth by not
impressing friends or family with
material possessions and do not live beyond their means.
Starting a new life together takes planning which
includes finances. Tax season is the best time to create
your worth statement and a spending plan or budget for
the coming year. You receive bank statements, credit card
statements and other documents needed to design your
financial spending plan.
Remember a plan or budget is not written in stone.
Adjustments can be made during the year to reach your
goals. Don't forget to add an account called 'Save' to
your plan.

"Storm Season is Coming!"
Ensure your Generator works. Get Maintenance!

GENERAc·
*12 Month Interest FREE Financing
'Offer expires 5/31 /14

Repeat the process each year and watch your wealth
grow year after year.
Send your questions to: Fruga/Brenda@BrendaHendricksonCSA.com
Brenda Hendrickson
P.O. Box 523, Parsippany, NJ 07054
www.BrendaHendricksonCSA.com/reading-room
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